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NEWQOODS
FROM CHINA AND JAPAN

Beautiful Silk Crepes in all the new shades,
Sheer Pine Apple Silk, 36 inches wide ; Ladies'
Japanese Silk Shopping Bags;, Hand Embroidered
and Hand Drawn-wor- k, Grass Linen, Table Covers,
Table Centers, Bureau Scarfs, Tray Cloths, Doilies,

Handkerchiefs, Etc., Etc. :::::::
New designs In Hemstitched and Drawn-wor- k Pillow Cases
and Sheets to match, I sheet and 2 pillow coveis in a box.

SOnETHINa NEW in fancy, Silk Sofa Cushions, In

Oriental Effects, which must be seen to be appreciated.

Ribbons W,,"S5S Ribbons
HANDKERCHIEFS

We have a good assortment of popular priced handkerchiefs
In plain narrow H.S., fancy scollaped and lace borders.
Also an elegant range of patterns and designs in fine hand-
kerchiefs trimmed with Maltese Point Lace and Mechlinl.aces

Here are the Nanies
of the little rdrls in the lead for the Handsome Doll we will
give away December 33rd.

Alma Ferguson, Fort St 36 votes
.....Violet Atherton, 706 King St 28 "

Pearlie Kekumano, Vineyard St.... 26 "
Ruth C. Soper. Lunaiilo St 18 "
Alice Moore, Green St 18 "
Ellen Johnson, Honolulu SoapJWorks, 10 "
Elolse Wicnrnan, King & Victoria Sts 10 "
Mahel Kemble, 1909 Punchbowl St. . 8 "

The last day of voting will be Saturday Night at 10:00
o'clock, December 21st.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,
FORT STREET.
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Carry's Magnesia
Flexible
Cement
Roofing

rfm,LtiK,..

We hare now large stock ths
bore band.
CEMENT .ROOFINO. affords thor-

ough fire protection the building
and heat and
cold.

rusting, decaying; warping,
cracking melting; flexible,
quickly and easily applied.

Pure water flowing from the root
used domestic purpose.

Can applied old shingles
metal roof. Wind and Are proof. For
flat steep surfaces.

We solicit your enquiries and will
promptly furnish any Information

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
80LE AGENTS.
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GRAND REMOVAL SALE

For week only commencing Sat
urdsy, November 16, entire stock
will offered reduced prices
account removing Robinson Blk,
Hotel street, Saturday, November

Give call and convince your-
self low prices.

U. SEKOMOTO,
Hotel Street, neap Nuuanu.

S. SHIMAMOTO
1 General Merchandise Diy Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAQOON BLOCK, MERCHANT STREET.

IP . O-- Box 886 .LvEalan. 21ft

GOO KIM,NUv.snI,BEET'
BIO HOLIDAY STOCK OF TOYS.

Many new 8tayles Table Covers, Embroidered both Grass Linen and
Silk.

Embroidered Piano Covers, 811k Handkerchiefs, Etc.
Heavy Pongee Silk and White Silks, Victoria Lawn, India Lawn and

Laces kinds. New stock Swiss Embroideries.
DRY OOOD8 OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
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THE OLDEST CHu'SE IN HONOLULU.

ooMMieeioisr aiHjR.aHA.iTTS.
Osalsrt la FIds Silks sod Grass Llasns. Chinas sad Good of Ml Ktadt.
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WELL WORDED WANTS IN

I THE BULLETIN
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DOUSE ENTHUSES STATEMENT BY KAULUKOU AT TUB

OYER THE MESSAGE RECOILS UPON HIMSELF HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner Merchant and Nuuanu 8ts. P. O. Box 979s

Reading Listened to Till the End-- Trust

Section Center of Interest

Applause for Stand

Against Anarchy.

Waafitngton, Dec. 3. There was
very good attendance In the galleries
of the House today to listen to tho
reading of the first message ot Presi
dent Itooscvclt. Tho members gather
ed early, chatting and discussing pros
pcctlve legislation. The mam topic
was the personality of tho new Presi-
dent. Keen Interest was manifested In
what he would have to say In his .mes
sage.

As the hands of the clock pointed to
12 Speaker Henderson called the House
to order. After tho journal had been
read and npproved Mr. Cooper-(Texas- )

and Mr. Wood (California) who were
not present yesterday, appeared at the
bar and were sworn In.

On motion of Mr. Payne, tho floor
leader of the majority. was agreed whlstlo announcing tho
that when the Homo adjourns today It
bo to men on Friday.

The Speaker announced the appoint
ment of the Commltco on links as
follows:

Mr. Henderson, Iowa; Mr. Dalzell,
Pcnnajhnnla; Mr. rjrosvenor, Ohio;
Mr. Itlchardson, Tennessee, nnd Mr.
Jnderwood, Alabama.

Tho only chango In tho committee
was the substitution or .Mr. unucr

for Mr. of Texas, a unoccupied,

now a member of tho senate. Mr.
Dlnghum of Pennsylvania, at the head
ot the committee appointed to wait
upon the President, reported that the
committee, accompanied by a like
committee the Senate, had per-

formed Its duty and that the President
bad received their message with pleas-

ure and said ho would' at once
with the two nouses In writ-

ing. Two minutes later Major Pru-de- n,

assistant secretary to tho Presi-
dent, appeared at tho main entrance
and announced a message from tho
President. The message- was taken to

Speaker's desk, where Speaker
Henderson at once broko tho Heal.

"A message from President of
the United States," ho said, as ha
handed the document to the reading
clerk and directed him to read it. Or-

dinarily, Presidential messages at tho
opening of a Congress aro listened to
In perfunctory fashion, but today
throughout the reading the keennest
Interest was manifested. Hardly a
member left bis scat until the reading
was concluded.

There wnn a slight
plauso when, In concluding tho recom-

mendation to put down anarchy, the
clerk read:

"No matters calls more urgently for
the wisest thought of Congress."

Tho murmurs when this sentenco
was read were followed by a burst ol
applause when tho clerk read: "The
American people are slow to wrath,
but when their wrath Is once kindled
It burns like a consuming flame."

Probably no other portion of the
message attracted bo much attention
as that relating to trusts. No demon
stration was etoked by tho reading, ot
this portion of the message, but the
recommendation for the
ot the Chinese Exclusion law drew ap
plause from both sides of tho House,

1

MAY MEAN CONCESSIONS.

London, Nov. 29. In the courso of
nn Important speech at Croydon last
night, C. T. llltchle, Secretary of State
for Homo Affairs, declared that Pre-

mier Salisbury's statement "that no
shred of Independence should be left
to tho republics," bad been twisted and
contorted in a way Lord Salisbury Hov

Intended. "It was not intended.'
he said, "that the Boers should noj
havo a representative In the Govern-me- nt

or that we Insisted upon uncondi
tional surrender, except In the sense
that we could not again offer the terms
which had been rejected."

4

DUKE OPITECK INJURED.

London, Nov. 29. The Duke of TecW

was thrown from his horse today whllo
out hunting near Nantwlck, Chester,
sustaining a concussion of the brain
and an Injury to bis hip.

The Duke of Teck's horse struck a
barbed wlro topped fenco nnd pitched
the Duke violently on to his head. Tho
attending physicians report that tho
Dukes Injuries are not alarming nnd
hope for his recovery In a few days.

LIPTON TO TRY AGAIN.

London, Nov. 25. "Should no ono
elso challenge, I nm willing seriously
to consider making another attempt to
lift the cup."

Thla announcement was given out by
Sir Thomas Llpton at a banquet given
at the Hotel Cecil In his honor tonight.
which was attended by moru than 400
guests.

1

JACK80N Was DBFEATBD.

Baltimore. Nov. 28. JOo .Walcoll
got tho decision over Young Peter
Jackson before tho Eureka Athletic
Club here tonight after rounds
of perhaps tho fiercest fighting over
seen In this city, most ot which waH
done by Walcott, Jackson being on tho
dcfenslvo from start to finish.

HERO TO ASYLUM.

Vallejo, Nov. 27, Boatswain Oauorn
W. Delgnan, who Btood nt tbo wheel
of tho Mcrrlmnc when Hobson took hor
Into tho mouth ot SantlaRO harbor and
tank her there, bus becomo Insane, and
hail to be tnben to Uklah fast week.

4
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Taks Laxative llromo Qulnlno Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If It
falls to euro. Ii. V. Orovo'u slguatura
Is on each box, 25 cents.

"Pa'm-Kllk- Y

(rsnsr citi'.)
From Opt. V. loye, Tolka No.

6, Montrrtl Ws frequently tie Pennr
DiTIi' for ixiltit In Iht ilm.
atK, rhrjmalitm, ttlfhtt, frott lire, ct'J.
tlalnt, .Tnm, and ill idllctlunt w! ic"i

befall men la oar position hk s no hesi-

tation In ssjlng that n (1 tht
fast renudifit liars tirar at baod."

Use! Xntarnallj nnd Kitern.tty.
Tuo BUe., tSc. and 60c. botUrs.

Philadelphia, Nov. 30. Probably the
most distinguished gathering that ever
witnessed a football game In this
country, and admittedly the greatest
crowd that ever entered tho gates of
Kranklln field, Baw West Point defeat
Annapolis this afternoon by tho scoro
of 11 to 6. From tho moment that
t'rcsldcnt Itooscvclt and hlB party en-

tered the great amphitheater until half
nn finite nffftr tho tlmoknnttnp tinit

It , biown his

er

(TRftnl inn nf hny tlnd thnrn wnm n
continuous such probably nmlnntlon
never has taken placo on any football
field In tho country.

Even tho President nnd several
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lluul throughout the game,
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Omaha, Nov. 28. consignment of

481 sacks of Australian-Londo- mall,
tho clast of series of three, was
transferred from tho Union Pacific
tho Ilurllngton this afternoon and hur-
ried the East.. By special ar-
rangement will bo rushed to Chi-cng-

reaching thero clock to-

morrow morning catch tho fast
I.nko Shore mall for Now York, Tho
changu but fifteen min-
utes. Theso shipments are being
made test tho economy of tlmo v,a
tho American routo against tho
movement through tho Bnei canal.

ASKbDMOFEE.
the

delicacy
General mines

leading counsel
Schley beforo

"Aftilnw HfllSAII
very materially lightened. Attorney

has declined receive
of counsel to have
Admiral living expenses

Washington for nearly three
months.

Admiral Schley, this
noble nnd magnanimous act of Attor-
ney llayner, presented to

watch Mrs. Raynor
exquisite diamond brooch.

ESTATE APPRAISED

Canton, O., Nov.
havo their report the appraise-
ment estate of the President
McKlnley, The report shows died
possessed of goods and chat

the value of of securi
ties, bank deposits llfo Insurance,

133,10i;,15: moneys, $129.15. Total
personal $135,890, of whlth SCO,'

132.19 was llfo The
tato appraised, under thn
will goes Mrs. McKlnley for
and her death to family.
believed to be worth from $60,000
$75,000.

Tat Comtntt Home.
Manila, Nov. 29. operation

Governor att this tor- -

was successful. expects
start

recuperate with Secre-
tary Hoot.

Tho weekly edition the Evening
Bulletin gives complete tummsry
tho news cf the

Judge Humphreys Denies Bis Request

to Examine Witnesses in Hawa- -
Charged

With Murder.

The Jury to Den Que-ma- n

for murder consists ot Geo. W.
Macy, Jos. Richards, David Notlcy, II.

II. Taylor, Edward
Geo. K. Kala, Jos. K.

Kahalcpua, A. K. Aona
V. W. Blake Alex. O. Nicholas.
John U Kaulukou, attorney for do

fendant, asked permission to examine
tho native Hawaiian witnesses In their
own language. Judgo Humphreys da
nlcd tho request, stating at the same
time that he had several occasions
allowed such procedure the past, but
that had deliberately and
falsely stated he bad not allowed
Biich examinations to bo made In Ha
Kalian, and consequently the prlvlleg"
would ucnico to nun. conclusion

court stated that Kaulukou
would bo required to conduct the ex- -
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GERMAN TARIFF FIGHT

Berlin, Dec. Count ton Duelow,
tho Chancellor, Introduc-
ing tho tariff debate today, the

parliamentary strugglo that Ger-
many has ever faced, the
members the Reichstag

language, declaring tho
eyes the world upon them.
Although was Germany's affair,

Count ton Duelow, was neces-
sary maintain resolute front
tho other nations the Allu-
sion was mado the United States
the courso today's debate tho
subject and tho name. "America"
likely bo yet more freely used by
both sides this controversy, which

'moving Germany more deeply than
has any other, civil question since ths

New York. Nov. 21 sncclal tho emergence empire.
Journal from Washington snvs: Tho tariff experiences tho United
Through the rare of feeling States and the pressure of American
and generosity Attorney competition constitute rich
Isldor Kayner, for argument upon either sldo of tho que
Hear Admiral the court "on-o- f

Inquiry, tho burden of expenso the I

.niirt) in Admiral will h.' IIII w . ......,, .... . . ........... si a,. lillU S.1IU SIUL.A1
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Charleston. S. C. Dec. 2. The South
Carolina and West Indian Exposition
was formally oncnod today with words
of greeting from tho President of tho
united States. An imposing parado of
military and civic bodies escorted tho
guests of honor to tho exposition
grounds where they took part In an
appropriate program of exercises. In
thn afternoon all Charleston observed
'ho dav as a, holiday and thu city was
handsomely decorated. Tho weather
was beautiful. After tho parado tho
guests assembled In thu auditorium
where the ceremonies took place. Tho
Invocation was delivered by the ven-
erable Charles S, Vedger of tho

Church, and Captain t. W.
Wegener, pesldent of tho Exposition
Company, and Govcrno .u. B.

spoko words of welcome.

JAPAN CROWN PRINCE

Victoria, B. C, Dec. 1. Tho steamer
Tartar arrived tonight from tho Orient
bringing news that sugges..ons aro be
ing put forward in Japan for tho Crown
Prince of Japan to visit England to
represent Japan at the coronation of
King Edward.
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Pretty niece on JoM i ittetl J elr. Write at once.
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Grand Opening
CAMARINOS'

Gambrinus Saloon
ALAKBA ST., NEAR KING.

Everything Very Touching.
Beautiful garden scene containing coffee trees in full bearing, bananas

and pineapples, all Inside. Everybody invited.

Evening Bulletin, 75c per month
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Don't Forget
the Lights ! !

contlnuo to use kerosene)
lamps and poor Illuminators

at a cost wo will in-

stall a perfect In homoT
Thero never wbb a that

gavo tho satisfaction of tho Incan-
descent a soft, brilliant and
steady light, always ready for
use; no dirt, smoke or smelL

Call and havo a talk with m
lights, or ring us up TeL

Main 390. Wo will glvo yon aa
estimate on all

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
King Street, near Alakcn.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and Fish &
Every Steamer

From the Coast has CoM Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal. Mutton,
rj Lamb and Pork always

on hand.
Also Poultry. Salmon and Halibut.

Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 45.
Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379.

Central Market, Nuuanu Telephone

OAHU CARRIAGE MF'G CO., Ltd.
Bet. Beretanla Pauahl.

Tel. Blue
Box 8T8.

Rubber Tires Satis
factory Mainer.

Why
other

when small
light your

light

about

costs.

that

The
The

St.. 104.

841.
Repair
Specialty

orders
employed.

THE ORIENTAL INSURANCE GO.,

J. P. MeCOY, President,
(9 6T0CK $B0O,0O0.O0.

The'onljr Insurance company In the world Issuing policies ln both UM
ENGLISH and CHINESE langusjos.

Policies all modern advantages of the endowment tad otaH
forms Issued by the leading American companies.

'doverned by the safest Insurance systems. The pioneer Cklnee-Ar- t
can company.

TEL. MAIN 75.
HOME OFFICE. 301-80- 2 Stangsnwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per

It's nocxperiment
when you insist on &'.'."?.$ Cyrus Noble Whiskey.

Leave experimenting to others."?. Buy gootb
that you know are right.

, For seventy years we have been" trying to pro

fduce" the best "possible "article for the least
'possible priced

The public know it favorably,
tt holds the good trade."
It costs no more than other good whiskey

(

It is pure and old.
It is distilled from the best seectejdgrain
It is six years in wood.
'it wins on merit alone.'

B W. O. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.,

r'--''- --
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MANUFACTURERS OP

Fine Carriages, Wagois ni
TriCkS. Work a

All promptly attended to.
Only competent help
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